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ing at 24 cents for the best clips. In
1887 the highest price paid was 210'
governor: Ai man who cents, and in 188, the average price was
Foce me.tenaro
can count s:zteen.
1) cents. In 188J the bulk of the clip of'
Lrtr us be thankful that Helena i the state was consigned on an average
not a seaport town.
return of not more than 13 cents. In
1890 the average price was not more
RE.MEMBR•.•, gentlemen, no permonal- than 17 cents, and this year it thus far
ities at Gcreat Falls, but winners.
averages that or a fraction more.
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York have seemingly buried one Mr.
"Ids is the Lincoln of our day," says
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word he says is weghel with what he
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:e. * * W-e are here to fec litate each
the party" will have a decisive majorty,
other that this man. understands poliindeed.
i:cs to r.ean businese, not chicanery:
It will be a case of 'eight. nine, ten plain speakuin, not paltering with •ain
and out'' with the entire rerpulican state a double sense: that he has had the
ticket if democrats at Great Falls do courage to tell the truth to the country
without regard to personal or party
their duty.
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The danger of small boys fishing for big
game was ilinetrated by John Keim, a lad
ie stood on the hchnylkiii
of l3 years.
river bridge at Pottetown, Pa., and in
attempting to land a five-pound bens he
was pulled over the railing and into the
below. Friends
feet
water thirty-five
pilled him oat and found his lag broken.
but he got the fish.
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the beginning of this esntry a shark

was taken at Surinam. and in it was dicovered the body of a woman, exeapting
the head. Instances are recorded upon
good authority of specimens being found
in the same sea, one
a sea-calf in its
,..n~r.h . hi,
an n aneath.e with a

with

wholehorse, and another with two tunnies
and a man.
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Department of
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will be i charg of

steamer Henry Damois

recently, when forty miles southeast of
Southbhoal lightship, picked up a fisherman in a dory who had gone astray from

.

miles to sea by a huge swordfish, which he
had harpooned. For nearly twelve hours
he said, the fish had drawn him, and when
it died he pulled it in and it weighed aboot
:3(i pounds.

A fish that was exl:bitedlast century
over Europe weighed nearly two tons, and
ery nearly re-enacted the part of John's
A British war vessel was sailing in

fish.

the Mediterranean. when a man fell overboard. A Lnge sharp Instantly aros and
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Mliss Lizzie O'Jleil

Acorn Stoves and Ranges.

ohe is

PROFESSORS.

FtodiLe will be resumed in L TVincmnt's
the rstTnueday of epttember.

louse Furnishing Goods in endless

variety.

the unlucky seaman disappeared within ite
mouth. The captain fired a gun at it from
the deck, and, as the shot strnek upon its
back, it east the man out again and he was
rescoed by his companions.
' hey forthwith harpooned the fish.dried him and pre.
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Miason Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Ice
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Furniture and Garpets.
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f
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J. B. SANFORD, Nos. 112 and 114. Broadway, Helena.

Henry iuy Carleton was walking

hie ia- or.Iremont street, l~reton, recently, when
acoruipluh.d
is tie very i ,,hest
trbte.
there parsed a manager between whom and
to the pei:biiit:e of Arriunan ct;zen tae p'ayw:iibt has existed an Antarctio
IIIp.
A
country
lawyer In tre ,:,.y of eronesa ever since the manager "did" a
T•tx frie.ds of Jo:r. !tray It.tar.rds
I Eruffa!lo, he shed luster on the
i. .,i, pro- play of Carleton's in more ways than one.
boast that he ct, 's-1l
e,:;it
ldermc:rat,(
' Your friend isn't looking well," ohfi-irion
which
he
had
c,,oer..
.is t;.o
senatre
o,,.t
of tie -'at. 'tey aiil be
"A little
mayor of his native city le presnr.ted as served Carleton's companiton
made mnindful of th,, fact that John
pale
about the gills."
his record a clean and ecorno:,:cal a-lEzray i. d(,:n t 11.(,
ka.k tIs year.
"He has tot-two tood reasons for not tfof
minie-traton.
(Cor:ringinto tti: hi ghest
feeling well," said Car;eton.
Tmi Journal is nee
s,.cly
a'.arrre,
txsition of the larl without previous
"And what are they?"
over the case of Dr. :I:t•h•bliIf thai exl,-eri•ir N, and with scarcely a prev"Why, his non-new company can't set,
contemporary wial orly i,,,il
,t through dent to guide ,hin, :n the 'onrnditions and his old kuk-kidneys won't."
mrroulnded him, he won the afthe campaign tlo d,-aertions from re vi.:h
fert-on of is party and tr•onrnalled the
Miarriage In Turkey.
publican ra;r.ks will ,,Omle
fast enougi,.
resipr-t of his oppl,onnat.
I findl myself
"Marrying in Trakey." said I. ". ftoTHOMAs COMMODloRg POwit: will g,
in one of the prouldeit positions of lmythart,of l.ondon, to a Chicago Inter- esean
down into the political La.tory of M,n
life in being lprnittel
to present to you reporter, "is a different thing entirely from
tana as the author of that famroui !;rover
(:lveland as the typical Atieri- a marriage in America or England.
hb.
tcan."
knows nothing of her prospective husband's
phrase "I think we'vo got 'ema." Bl,,
the commodore does't think so this Grover C:oveland is the tyiical Amer- tastes, character or habits, and has possibly
year.
ican and the people will elect him in only caught an occasional glimpse of him
through some screen work. ithe is literally
Novemruib,r ibcause they like th.at sort
taking a jump in the dark. Her father has
THrE recent exhibition of knockoutt of a
mii.
chosen for her and her only sourse Is to bein the New Orleans ring will be recalle,
lieve In his wisdom. Nor is this her only
a(.eorg•e
tlIem CLurt"i. Last Article
with sympathetic memornes when th,
sourse
of trouble.
she knows that her h••- cOne of the firm of Hlarper Irotherse •id
court house ring is cleaned out in No
that Georug
William Cu tis' last article band has never seen her,and that while she,
vember. Politicians as well as pug:lint
was the *"Easy ( hair" for September, the on the other side, relies on her father's
can fight once too often.
principal uart of which follows.'
judgment, he has chosen her only from
Tlhe part of the English speaking people hearsey and becanse his mother happened
MAYOR MANTLE is all but sure of the B
that inhabit the British islands is apt to to be pleased with her, She may
aezt senatorship while Carter casts a show, among its more ignorant elasse•, well fear they will be a ill-mrated asotol.
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Thaongh imtrector. in eve?7 branch of
thearttYimO'Net'. s~aecialtiee are harp.
ianro and roic--cnltare. and that
ighlyqualibed may be jidtad from the fact
that ate ta tore a ive-year a couse of
trainirg undernote
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sword fishing and had been towed several
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FOR ABSOLUTE SECURITY AND FOR
PROMPT PAYMENT OF LOSSES INSURE WITH THE

UPPER MAIN STREET.
JAC(K SPARROW,. PROPRITOBR
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O
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Don'T get the cholera scare. Th.e D)r. Chauncey M. Depew is regarded
only sanitary
methods neetlId in by t,:a brethren as a pretty gr•/, authorMontana concern the cleaning out of itv on republicanism and by the people
snted him to his intended victim.--Erepublican ticket.
of the country as a go-ld ;edge of cus- change.
tomri and of men.
Tr.e harking curs of
-r•Oxthe enubbing admrnirstered at
the reputrhcan press have assailed the
A G-mod "'tuttering'
Story.
theG(reat Falls convention we gather
publ, ari,, persnai character of Mr.
Nat Goodwin has a slight impediment in
that .•,nius
Glatliolus Haniers as
(Cievelund very vigorously in the past, his speech, as is weil known by everybody.
now a bgger man than ,.sa
brother.
but no amount of party pr jud;ice could Henry Guy Carleton, who is the author of
their great leader from th.e seriti- Mr. Goodwin's newest comedy bas a still
keep
In M,nister Pat Egan had started
for house six mor.ths ago irsad of now, rment expressed at the Washington ban- more marked peculiaritr of this kind. The
other day Carleton came up to Goodwin
retations between the Icated States and quet in New York:
"'f I arm to narre tr e typical A.rer:- and asad:
Chili would not .ave been ,laturbed.
"H-h-hbare you anything to do f-f-for the
can, the man who Euves ar-I i'Ai:r,
next t- t-two hours?"
]:"': foi'rl'v a;trso ti.e
vrea',-•t pa.e h-,country ,eyonr.d every ti.r.g ,le-, tr.,
". Lto," replied Goodwin. "W-why do
on earth was New Gr:ear.. '1turday 'ran v ho, deternm,r -',e
.. wci i,d,- you ask?'
it was Sari F'ranhr;co ad on, tre rnoom
rectorn i.i duty lei", s
•car.ot
li e ewerved
"1:-tbbecause if you have a e-a-couple of
ingof NOV.`' it
IIo
'
.rir's Bar.
fro::. the patht
tie
i
.ar, 1.0
'rloggedly boers to scare I'd like f-fi-five minutes'
conv-ersation
with you."
jiera•ttent in vhat .e hti-iiews to be
THt beet th.r
.g ,a:1 V .J ,.n :Eras Irgr.t -rr.e man who t;r:ns
Stories (f Mr. Carleton being In order,
,rot of ecf,
IGi'kards n 1..• s;pee
c
ofraceptance but of ,:s rourtry ni its nee-,. I ,woolaere :a one thait a friend sends me from
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blish white in color, and has been sent to

The Norwegian
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FINLAY URQUHART, Proprietor.

An albino lobster, a rare and remarkable

•
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ROO1S BY THE DAY, 50c TO $1.650

specimen was recenty found in a cargo of
lobsters from New Bunswiek. It was
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n.--
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J

sad Bishini Luoual,
Shieae, Lal

minute.

w.th great deniculty. is wholly unknown in
this part of the English speaking world.
Yet is seems to be very familiar in the
It springs from the same
British isa:nd.
spirit that makes priz: fighting a national
institution, and which made Taine feel that
upon a ce tain kind of Englishmen the
veneer of civilization is very thin.
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Diamond cut.
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Diamond Brand

.00

Hard Wheat
Patent Flour
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The Body of John McPhee
Who was lost Sept. 30, 1891, .
Neer Lodge county, west of Rimu
and south of Elliston. Was lad
seen about three miles east of th
Ontario mine. He wore a darl
suit of clothes and hat, also 1
watch with his name engraVes
on inside case.
Address information to
AGNES McPHEE,

D.DeSolaMendes &Co.

15 South Raleigh St., Helena, Mont
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